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An Old and a Young Soldier.LOCAL NEWS.
(

Oar Stock of Men's Straw Hats

Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOHN DUNN'S.

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best
of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The syrups
do not come In ooatact with any metal.
Call and try it. tf

"

NOT1CVE.
Certificate No. 3,201 for 80 shares of

the capital stnek of the A. & N. C. R. R.
Company bavin? been destroyed, the

A Southern Bible Conference.
It is stated that Evangelist Fife, who

has reoently held a large and interest-
ing revival at the Capital city, propose

in a short while to settle down in Char-

lotte where he will open a southern
Bible Conference. Mr. Fife has been
spending his summers in the Northern
Conference at Niagara-on-the-La- ke

and at Ocean Grove, N. J- - Next sum-

mer he will again visit these Northern
schools and at the same time select
teachers and Bible trainers for the
Bible Conference he intends to bold in

Charlotte.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

; rr W. CHlDWICK. Tailor, South
' J. Front street, rear of W. H. Oliver's
Insurance office, New Berne, N. C. A
full line of Spring and Summer Samples

.:' now on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SODA and Mineral Water-- atARCTIC Sah'l B- - Watsbs.

PEA and Bean Boxes for sale in any
at foot Craven street.

St O. D. Dail.
QEVES SPRINGS, Vischr, and Kie--.
Osengen Water on Draught this

" morning at
On Ice.' R- - J- - Gooding's.

NICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
0. E,Njslson. (25 lm

NOTICE. Don't forget the fact that
for MOCKS' "DIADEM,"

the beat Flour In the market (or tbe price.
We have on nana large stock or West
India Molasses. We also keep a tall line of
Uoou and bboea direct from ibe Factorler.
Also Snuff and Tobacao, Groceries and Pro-
visions. Call In and we will give you our
prices. KUBUKTd BrlO.

ELM CITY 8TEAM LAUNDRY just
by Sing Ie of Norfolk. Aplm

For noble, true and unflinching men
when duty calls to battle, the record of

the North Carolina soldiers ia the late
oivil war will always be honored and
oommand admiration on the pages of

history. Every constant we hear of

some unrecorded deed of valor and
aring that should make the voung

hearts feel proud of their ancestry.
The latest report of patriotlo zeal

and fervor comes from where extreme
age and youth went through the entire
truggle in the defense of a cause in
hich they honestly believed to be

right and just and for which they were
willing to lay down their lives. An

exchange tells the incident in the fol-

lowing paragraph:
"The little town of South Mills, in

Camden county, can boast perhaps of

the olde3t and youngest Confederate
soldiers now living. George H. Jacobs
enlisted with his father when be was

only nine years of age: "Uncle billy
Gregary," as he is called, enlisted
when he was seventy years of age-Bot-

went through the entire war, the
boy as a drummer and the old man as a
private in ranks. Mr. Gregory is now

years of age and apparently enjoy
ing the best of health. Mr. Jacobs is a

merchant in South Mills. They were
both in tho same company, (the Cam-

den Grays) Captain Joseph Hughes in

command. The Greys volunteered for

only one year, but at the expiration of

this time nearly all of the company

The saw mill of the Scranton and
North Carolina Land & Improvement
Company at Makeleyville, Hyde coun
ty, was burned yesterday morning at

o'clock. Tbe loss waB $15,000. It was

insured for 85,000.

ITALY fa DISSATISFIED.

Rudini Denounces Blaine's
Letter and is Cheered by

His Italian Breth-
ren.

Rome, April 10. In the Chamber of
Deputies today marquis de Rudini, the
Italian premier and minister for for
eign affairs, replied to a question aa to
what action that Uovernment would
take in view of the note of the Ameri
Seoretary of State, Mr. Blaine addres

ed to Marquis Imperiali, the Italian
Charee d 'Affairs at Washington. The
Marquis de Rudini said that the Ital
ian Uovernment would decline to ad
mit the irresponsibility of the United
States towards the single States compo
sing the American Union. The quea
tion at issue in tbe present controversy
was one which interested every civi
lized government in the world as well
as it does that of Italy. Continuing,
the premier said that the Italian Gov
ernment had no rear of political dil- -

floulties, but is was filled with regret
that a to highly civilized country as tbe
United States should fail in tbe fulfil
ment of its duties to the cause of justice
and conclusion of the premier's expla
nation.

Rome, April 16 In political ciroles
in this city Mr. Blaine's latest note
causes disappointment. It is spoken of
as yague and inconclusive and as leav
ing the matter in statu quo.

THE OFFICERS UPHELD;

Evidence on the KiUInsr of the
Coke Strikers Unfavoratc

to Them.
Greensburg, Pa., April 16. Coroner

Wakefield's jury In the More wood riot
case, reconvened here today with a
very large attendance fron the vioinity
of the riot and wasdamagingto the stri
kers. The witnesses all agreed that the
rioters, about 200 in number, had been
very disorderly during their marohto
Morewood, having stoned several
houses and threatened to kill the male
occupants for refusing to join in the
raid. They had threatened to burn the
company's store and destroy the ovens
at Morewood, and were armed with
clubs and stones, some having revol
vers, which they frequently fired. The
testimony of the secretary of the mi
ner's union in the main corroborated
the eyedenoe given by the deputies'

General Johnston's Estate.
Washington, D. C, April 16. The

inventory of the personal estate of Gen
eral Jos. E. Johnston, aggregating
$104,290 was filed in the probate Court
yesterday.

Progress.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy be
pleasing to tbe taste and to the eye
easily taken, acceptable to the stomach
and healthy in Us nature and effect
Possessing (these qualities, Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and
most gently diuretio known.

TAKES THE PLACE
OF E&INIT.

1000 SACKS SALT
FOK

Fertilizing Purposes

9.50 Ton F. 0. B.
APPLY EARLY.

E. K. BISHOP.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T. W. Chadwick Tailor.
Bargain Store Straw Hat.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
26 bales at 61 to 8. Sales for the week
139 bales against 31 bales same week
last year.

Special rates from all points over the
A. & N. C. Railroad will be granted for
the Washington Reception to be given
next Friday.

The devotional meetings on Sunday

at the Y. M. C. A. have been yery in-

teresting lately. See the notice and go

this afternoon.

Mr. Jas. W. Bergeron, a farmer near
Idalia, 59 years old was found dead in

his room on Saturday, the 11th inst. It
is supposed that he dropped dead from
heart disease.

Yesterday Mr. D. O. Smaw moved
his tin shop over to his building oppo

site where he has been located. Mr.
S. Richardson expects to move his

job printing office in the one vacated by

the first of May.

Mr. Wa, W. Cook has just finished
boring a well for the Onslow Lumber
Company at Jacksonville that flows five

feet above the mouth of the well and
the mouth of the well is twenty-fiv- e

feet above the river.

Craven street does not want to get
left in the race for good looks and im-

provements. Besides other plaoes
recently mentioned the Journal office

and the building occupied by Mr. D. G.

Smaw are putting on a few "airs" by

being painted.

The Goldsboro Argus says the damage
suit of Dr. Kirby Smith vs. Hon. Kemp

Battle, for unwarranted arrest under
the charge of having painted the Cald-

well monument at Chapel Hill red on

the University centennial resulted in a
hung jury" and a mistrial.

We see that Mr. J. Suter has laid in a
ice supply of furniture from Messrs.

Rigdon & Hall's faotory. The faotory
has almost just started, but it is turning
out good work and Mr. Suter shows
that he is tbe right kind of a man by
patronizing and thus rendering the
most effective encouragement possible

the commendable industry of these
young men.

We have been shown by Dr. F. M.

Arendall a handsome, valuable and
pproptiately inscribed eilyer tankard

for communion service that Mrs. S. K.
Eaton has presented to the Methodist
church at Morehead in memorlam of

her little daughter, Miss Lillie, who
died some years, and who became very
much attaohed to the Sunday eohool of
that church while staying at Morehead
not long before her death.

As young as the potato crop is, the
destructive Colorado beetle or potato
bug has already made its appearance

R. Dudley, one of New Berne's
industrious colored truckers, brought
to our office yesterday a solid quart of
the little pests that he had pioked out

his potatoes. This is their first ap
pearanoe and if our farmers generally
will promptly wage yigilantand relent
leas war against them before a new
generation of them arises we think the
reduotion of their numbers and conse
quent saving of the potato crop will be
much more effectively accomplished
than if tbe attack on them is deferred
to a later date.

Tbe elrgant residence of Mrs. Fennell
on the macadamized road, now nearly
ready for oocupancy is one of the most
beautiful and nicely finished in the
city. Its ereotion and the thorough
repainting of Dr. Charles Duffy's resi
dene nearly opposite adds much to the
attractive appearance of that neighbor
hood. The increase in the value and
desirableness of property along this
street after it was acadamized furnishes

good illustration of what first olass
streets throughout the city would do
for it. And yet it is maoadamized only
in the middle. The intended improve
ments to be voted on in May contem
plate not only the macadamizationof
the central portionbut also the putting
of the sidewalks in perfect order,
If you desks the prosperity of the city
vote for the improvements

Mr. W. D. Mclver, a talented young
lawyer, of Troy has located In New
Berne. His office will be the one on
South Front street formerly oeoopled
by Judge H. R." Bryan. Mr. Ifolver it
a graduate of the State University. He
is a brother of Prof. O. D. Molver who
recently held the teacher's institute in
this city and mads euoh a favorable
impression upon our oitifteni, tnd
cousin of Judge J. D. Mclver. Gentle
men of the legal profession in New
Berne who are acquainted with Ifr.
Molver express their appreciation of his
sxoellent qualities and gratification at
having him become a member of the
New Berne bar. Our citizens will ex
tend aim a cordial welcome; - V '

is complete. The shapes are
Coeeect Style, and we have
them in both black and white.
All remember our record last
year, viz; belling at about one- -

half price. We, will do the same
this season.

BARGAIN STOKi:.

TAX NOTICE.
Ofi'ice of City Tax Collkctok,

New Berne, N.C., April 3, 191.
Take Notice. That I have this day,

by virtue of an execution from the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven
county, levied on the property of the
following named persons, hated by
them in the year of 1890, for default in
payment of City Taxes, and will pro-
ceed to sell the same ut the Court House

oor in New Berne, N. C, at 12 o clock,
M., on Monday the 4th day of
May, 1891.

S. 11. LANE, City lax Collector.
NAME. TAX & COST,

rnul, James B, agt for wife,
E. rront street, s

Gibbs, John, jr, Jerkins land 4 .'.30

Gibbs, John, sr. " " a. 40

ohnson, Henry S, Griffith st, !i 79

Smith, Laura, Pavie town. 4L1

mallwood, Jennie, End x Follock 4 ,!;

Wadswortu, Dennis, PolIok& Queen 5 57

S W Smallwood, Sec'y & Treaa.
Nev Berne Gas Light Co, 8

Front at, ol 9."

'Worth makes the man, and v.act of
t the fellow." Pope.

And there is worth in clothing as
well as in the man, The clothing
bearing the following Trade Mark
ia found only at Howard's. Uear
what the makers say of it. "If any
garment bearing our label don t

turn out well, complain about it;
tell your clothier he'll tell us; if

we're to blame, will make it right
every time; if your clothier don't
attend to it write us direct. We
want to know all about it. Will
keep the promise that our label im

plies to furnish perfect clothes.'

HOWARD.

GREATEST LIVING
TRAGEDIENNE.

Miss Henrietta Vinton Davis, of
Washington, D. C, will give, at the
Opera Houbo, MONDAY evening, April
20th, one of her tragic emotional, and
humorous Dramatic Concerts.

It is sufficient to say that those who
have heard Miss Davis do not hesitate to
pronounce her even superior to the
celebrated Miss Nahar, The white
people will be eeated to themselves.

Tickets will be on eale Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at Gooding's drug store

Reserved seats SO cts, General ad
mission 25 cts, gallery 1." cts. Secure
seats early. Already 100 have been
engaged. 2t

Millinery
Mrs. B. B. LANE,

Middle St., opp. Baptist Church
Having opened her NEW STOCK of
Spring and Summer Millinery Goods
respectfully invites her numerou
customers and the public generally to
oall and examine her

New and Elegant Hats
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Pins, etc.

and be convinced that her goods are
as Pretty, Stylish and Cheap as any in
the city

DUFFY'S 41

CROUP SYRUP
Eceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a omld two or tnree Team old. one

teaspooBful; lor a child three months old,
ten drops; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve month old, nearly
half a teaspoonful repeating these doses
frequently II necessary until relief is pro.
oureu.

This Is to oeriny mat 1 have used Duffy
Croup Bykup In my family for over (

months and I believe It to be a most excel
lent remedy for croup with children, esce
dally as a prevvntlve. Our youngest child
nan a severe attack or eroup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt apxlous about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated bv
ourphysloian, but thinking It probable that
other attacks might follow we frequently
usea uuny-- uroup syrup ana tne child nns
had no marked symptoms of croup since,
and I believe It Is due to the use of the
Uroup Byrup. and we now keep a bottle of t

at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It to all. K. H. Barnttm.

Also very effectual in relieving coughs
ana cuius, rsnriiiiu add boijD si
K. N. DUFFY, Hew Bern, N. O,

Wholesale A genu-- McKesson RobMns,
HlFnltcn street; Wm. H. gohlertlln Co.
nil wiuiam street, new xorx uity.

TXTANTED A good Boot and Shoe- -

maker at onca. Johk Mc4ori.kv,
raar281m Pollock St., near Middle.

OAfifi LBS. Country Lard at my
&JJJ Stall, lOo. per lb. C. E. Nklhon

NEW DKUQ STORE. -- Drugs.
and Chemical, ('. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines, a 11 varleiiei of
Druglat'a Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Netr erop Garden Seele. Fine and Large
Stock Cigars and Tobacco, all nkw.

accurately componnded (and not
al WAR prices), our motto and our ucoess.
ii. C. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors (torn Pollock. an25 ly

' MOVE up on city improvements.
Every live town is going ahead on

this line.

The Caucassian gives tbe cheer-lo- g

intelligence that the huckleberry
crop of Sampson is promising.

In short the United States does
not propose to act as a life insur-

ance agent for Italian brigands.

There is very great improve-
ment at Charlotte. The peaple
there are talking railroads not
riots.

Father McMahon, of New
York, has given half a million to
the Catholic University at Wash-

ington City.

Those Italians who do not
admire the Constitution of the
United States will experience no
difficulty in leaving the country.

THE transmigration of spirits is
folly, established. A man in this
neighborhood remembers when he
was a gray mule grazing on the
bill side.

John James Ingalls, having
procured thirty acres of land and
hired two field labores, only wants
a mortgage to make him a tipical
farmer of the West.

Cleveland, Hill, Palmer and
Campbell are all good men, bat not
one of them can "pass muster"
without the endorsement of the
Democratic National Convention.'

TBE question has been raised,
"who ' pays the expenses of the
President's pleasure trip ?" It will
cost over 130,000 not a large Bum

for a great Government to pay, bat
, rather large for an individual to
spend In a few weeks.

1 - THE rate at which the Southern
newspapers are reducing ' their sab
scription price and making
Improvements in their appearance
and newsservice denotes a healthy
commercial condition in that sec
tlorr'of' the conntry. Washington
Post.

, a he London standard says:
"Mr. Blaine's reply is a very able
paper. We shall look forward
withXetfrloBity to ''the Marquis d

RadiniV reply.-- It t is difficult to
see how; euppor'tere of theMafia
society, can slip through the meshes
or the net thus carefully spread for
them."

. The ' Wilmington Messenger in

undemgned will apply for a duplicate
thereof.
prl830d. A. W. KNOX, Exr.

Our Milimery Opening was quite
success n. . very particular. Those
ho Lave sti-- our oodn pronounce

them the handsomest in the eitv.
Others are invited to call and
amino our .stock. Special
attractions have been secured this
season. II. !:. Dl FFV.

Mi: s G. Smith, Milliner.

KliKNTII nOMETS,
Ce.U TII I I, MiAUKi) STKII'KS.

SUITAliLI-- : I'oi; MAKING
rKOL'SKS. lJoATlNC C(ISTLMES).

SniKT "Waists, S:c., &c.
: Styi.f.s to .Select Fkom.

H Cent A Yard.

Bargain Store.

MILLINERY DISPLAY
I have just returned from the Nortii- -

ekn M aukets where I took extra pains
in selecting a nice line of

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS,

comprising the l.AXHSl NUYEIITES
n lints, linniuts, flowers and Ribbons
which I will have

Open To-Da- y

and invite inniicction of name bv mv
Patror.s. and the (Jtnoral Public.

Respectfully,
Mi;-;- ,s. n. LANE.

Just received, ;i line lino ol
Ladies and Children, Silk, Lisle
and lialbriggan Hosiery Ladies
Girdles, Shopping 15aK8, Jerseys,
Fino Shawls and Scarfs. Ladies
and Children's Shirt-waist- s. Fans,
Fino Silk Gloves and Mitts. For
the Gentlemen we have a fine
assortment of Sunseuders, Under
wear, Scarfs, Hosiery and Silk
Handkerchiefs. Tho above are all
samples and will lie Bold at New
lork Coat.

Barringfon & Baxter

E. J. GOODING,
Successor to K. II. Memlows & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND IlETAlii

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
l'KOPHIETOK OK

COCITINKS COUGH CUREi
This preparation contains no opium and is

a eerlnin cure for couIih, hoarseness, e.,
and If It, docs not elfcct a euro after taking
one bottle, tho money will bo refunded to
purchaser.

Ol'TIM I S OINTMENT, for chapped hands
and every skin trouble

I keep everything in the Drug Line, anda
large and well selected stock of Toilet s,

Soaps. Sponges. Perfumes. ChamolS
Skins, Hair r.rushos, etc. A complete stock
of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Onew-in- g

Tobacco, Plug and Kino Cut, Bmoklng
Tobacco, good, Perlmie Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, ana tho bast 5c. and 10c. cigars In
North Carolina. febH-'2- m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!

A Three Story Urick Store and Dwelt
ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $500.00 cneh; balance in fire
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent.
interest.

Apply to
jan24 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

The 8. H. Gray Manufacturing Comnnnv
will sell for cash at publio auction at the
oourt house door In Craven county, State
offlorth Carolina, on Monday, the fourth
day of May, at 12 in. their Pulp and Wooden- -

ware miii witii auoitneir macDlnery and
tools therein, situated In Graven county.
For further partloula s enquire of

ti. 11. UKAY, President,
mar24td New Berne, N. O.

For Rent.
Tho house on South Front street lately

occupied a Marine Hospital, Apply to
marmr. A. BvDKNNISOlf,

Personal.
Miss Dolly Dickinson who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Taylor,
left yesterday morning returning to her
home in New York,

Mr. G. W. Lawrence, assistant tele-

graph operator in the New Berne office,
went up to Goldsboro on a pleasure
trip.

Mr. J. M. Hines returned home last
night from a months business trip to
Wilmington and vioinity.

Mr. R. H. Berry returned home from
an insurance business trip.

Miss Minnie Mallison returned to her
home at Havelock from a visit to Miss

Nellie LaRoque.
Presiding Elder W. S. Rone passed

through en route to Beaufort to hold
Q uarterly Conference.

. 91. C. A. Committees.
At a special meeting of (he Y. M. C.

. it was decided to oali all the com

mittees together next Wednesday night
on important business. By request we
publish them together with the officers

of the Association:
President, D. S. Willis; Vioe, G. T.

Adams; Seo'y, H. M. Groves, Trees, W.
. Rountree.
Devotional J. D. Clark, W. M.

Rountree, W. R. Skinner.
Gymnasium J. E. Willis, L. C.

Richardson, M. Manly.
Library E. E. Harper, W. P. Jones,

Percy Cox.
Entertainment C. L. Ives, A. R.

Dennison, W. P. M. Bryan.
Visiting and Invitation C. T. Han

cock, W. B. Oilesby. W. P. Rue.
Membership George Styron, C. J.

McSorley, R. Parker.
Missionary Rav. Ed. Bull.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
and 7:45 p. m., conducted by the pastor,
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:16

m. Sunday-eohoo- l at 3 p. m., J. K.
Willis, eup't. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The publio
are cordially invited to attend these
services- -

Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m,

and 8 p. m., Rev. Rufus Ford pastor,

Sabbath sohool at 8 p. ta C. C. Clark
Sup't. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8 o'olock. All are oordially in
vited to attend these services.

Church of Christ, Hancock street,
L. Chestnutt, Pastor. Servioes at 11

. m., and 7:30 p. m. Subject at night
God's power in the salvation of sin

ners limited." Young men's prayer
meeting at 9 a. m. Sunday school at
3 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting every
Thursday night, 8 p. m. The publio are
invited to attend these services and
will reoeive cordial welcome.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting this afternoon
at 6:30 o'olock. Leader, Capt. N. W

Jones. Subject, "Take Heed." To

Doctrine, 1 Tim., 4:10. To Work,
Cor., 8:10. To Temptation, 1 Cor.,
10:12. All men are oordially invited

Dramatic and Musical Concert.
The dramatio and musioal concert to

be given at the theatre will be held to
morrow night instead of Wednesday
previously announced. Miss Henrietta
Vinton Davis, the leading character
has the highest recommendation as an
elocutionist. Among the pieces to be

recited are the Spanish Gypsy, and
Mary, Queen of Sootts. Two colored
glee clubs and other additions will
take part in the program. The follow'

ing paragraph is taken from the Golds

boro Argue:
"The entertainment given in the

messenger Opera House Friday night
under the auspices of several of the
oolored ohurohes and the oolored
schools of this olty was attended by a
crowded audience, and the seotion
reserved for white people was occupied
br some of our most prominent oitieens
The renditions of songs and musio by
ear home oolored people were most
oommendable, and where so many
nartioipated and did so well it would
be tedious to generalize and impolitic
to particularize. But the one great at'
traotion was the renowned tragedienne
and elocutionist Miss Henrietta Vinton
Davis, of Washington City. She must
be the greatest living genius of her
race, because in every oharaoter she
impersonated she met and filled the
role to the fancy of the most intelligent
of her audience. Her prodlguous
memory, her graceful control of every
thought, word and aotion, her power-
ful delineations and her compass and
modulation of voice are truly wonder-
ful.''. ' - - -

A referring to the election of a Presi
dent of the State University says:

v While; ft Messenger has1 suggest
ed two others for the Presidency
who' are certainly, well equipped

,
for the position, it will bow with
proper resignation to the selection
of another. ;IfJ Prof. . Winston is
chosen we shall) not repine, for we
know him to be a scholar of super

. lor attainments; a writer of unuiua
excellence, s teacher of marked
success, and one of the very ablest
of living young North Carolinians


